Government of Jammu & Kashmir
DIRECTORATE OF SCHOOL EDUCATION, JAMMU


ORDER NO: 241-DSEJ of 2017

1. Whereas, adjustment orders of (368) teachers as masters was issued vide Order No: 137-DSEJ of 2017 dated: 28-02-2017; and

2. Whereas, consequent upon the adjustments, various representation have been received from amongst these masters adjusted vide above cited order that, the B.Ed degrees acquired by them are through distance/correspondence mode; and

3. Whereas, these representations were placed before the committee constituted vide order No: 584-DSEJ of 2016 dated: 15-11-2016 to verify the genuineness of the representations from the available documents; and

4. Whereas, the committee after examining these representations from the available documents have reported vide No: SIEJ/2017/10634 dated: 18-03-2017 that 09 (Nine) masters who have been adjusted vide above cited order have acquired B. Ed. Degrees through correspondence/distance mode of Jammu University.

Now, consequent upon the findings of the committee, it is hereby ordered that adjustment orders issued vide order No: 137-DSEJ of 2017 dated: 28-02-2017 in respect of these 09 (Nine) masters annexed as Annexure “A” to this order is hereby withdrawn ab-initio. They shall continue to work in their present place of postings as teachers.

[Signature]
Babila Rakwal KAS,
Director School Education,
Jammu

No:- DSEJ/NG/M/81309-3/16
Dated:- 18-03-2017

Copy to the:-
1. Principal/Secretary to Govt. School Education Department Civil Secretariat Jammu for information.
2. OSD to the Hon’ble Minster of Education for kind information of the Hon’ble Minster.
3. Special Assistant to Hon’ble MOS Education for kind information of Hon’ble MOS.
4. Chief Education Officer, Jammu/ Rajouri / Samba /Reasi for information and necessary action.
5. I/C Computer for uploading in the Official website.
Annexure “A” to Order No: 242-DSEJ of 2017 dated: 18-03-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of the Teacher</th>
<th>Present place of postings</th>
<th>New Place of postings as masters</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Raj Mohani Rathore</td>
<td>GHSS Bakshi Nagar</td>
<td>HS Seri Palai Jammu</td>
<td>Jammu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ranjana Manhas</td>
<td>GHS Barjala</td>
<td>MS Chatan (Jammu)</td>
<td>Jammu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Radha Rani</td>
<td>HSS Sunjwan</td>
<td>HS Bahri (Samba)</td>
<td>Jammu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Manpreet Kour Bhuttar</td>
<td>GHSS Shastri Nagar</td>
<td>HSS Nud (Sambe)</td>
<td>Jammu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Joginder Kumar</td>
<td>GHSS Miran Sahib</td>
<td>MS Kanthan (Reasi)</td>
<td>Jammu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ritu Chopra</td>
<td>GMS Nowshera</td>
<td>GHSSKalsian (Rajouri)</td>
<td>Rajouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Vijay Sharma</td>
<td>GMS Kalideh</td>
<td>HSS Devak (Rajouri)</td>
<td>Rajouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gita Sharma</td>
<td>GMS Kalideh</td>
<td>HSS Devak (Rajouri)</td>
<td>Rajouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Anju Bala</td>
<td>MS Muradpur</td>
<td>GHS Brevi (Rajouri)</td>
<td>Rajouri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Babila Rakwal) KAS,
Director School Education,
Jammu